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When you attend the. Fair next weeK you wilX need something of the new Wrapsj Suits, Hats or Rain Coats,

SKirts, Belts, Purses, Etc. These are really essential to your pleasure and comfort. It is at MADDEN'S you

find the new things. You also find elegance, style and beauty combined. It is their pleasure to show this

season the grandest array of new and dependable wearables ever gotten together under one roof in Ardmore

Our Tailored Coats, Wraps, Etc., are in the long loose empire the semi-fittin- g coats, the Francis, the Eton and

close fitting. They are shown in all the newest materials and shades. It is here only you get the newest and

best for the least money. Alterations if any, made free of charge. We positively guarantee to fit you

Belts

Wo aro just in receipt of all tho now

things shown in Belts. "Wo show them in

Tailored Silks. The Waist Conformers and

tho Hour glass at prices ranging

25 cents and up

SPECIAL

Wo have a few dozen of tho patent Hour

Glass Holts, that sell regularly at 25c.

But to make it interesting we shall offer

them tho balance of this week at

Your choice only 15 cents

RESERVED FOR

hM
gHe has moved to303 East Main Street

WELCOME THE BRITISH.

Squadron of Twelve Vessels Pay Off-
icial Visit to Japan.

Yoknhonm. Oct. 12. The HrltUli
squadron r twelve vobbcIb. under the
command of Vice Admiral Sir (ierald

.1 hero morning nud j "o Foloy's Honey to
was ulllclntl? welcomed amlii ncoiieg
of general tiithtmlaHm by Vlco Admiral
Stilinamtiri.

After the ccremonleK nnd salutes
had been concluded Admiral Noel nnd
1,300 oluofiM and men landed and pa-

raded throrith a cheering multitude to
a garden party wlven by the munici-
pality, at v.lileh they were entertalnou
by dancing and fetes of juggling and
wrestling, bay fireworks were display-
ed and I'm Mire city vai appropriate-
ly decorated.

At a giiin.net this eovnlng Major
Ichlda proposed a toust to King Ho-

ward, Queen Alexandra tho Hru-ls- h

navy, nud welcomed tho vUlt of
tho squadron ns strengthening the
AnKlo-Japancs- alllanco for tho pcftico-fu- l

Industrial development of the Far
Hast and the civilisation of tho world.

Hn referred to the presence of tho
United SUiits steamship Wisconsin in
tlie harbor of Yokahoma and cordlaily
welcomed hrr to Japanese waters. Al-

though the Wisconsin was not direct-
ed to Japan for formalities, Major
Ichlda snld that country was regarded
as tho frier d of all nations having In-

terest In the Far ICastem policies. He
Hald that 1 resident Uoosevelt had I-

lluminated the American pulley of the
open door in China and Korea, anil
therefore It wns the speaker's belief
that tho Anglo-Jnpnnea- nlllnuco was
heartily In IitsimI by (lie luiltcd States.

Admiral Noel and his staff will leave
tomorrow lot Tokio.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who

visits tho drug trade says lie has of-tn- u

hward druggists inquire of custo-
mers who asked for a cough medicine,
whether It was wanted for n child or
for as adult, nnd If for n child they
almwt Invariably recommend Cham-
berlain'!) Cough Hemedy. Tho reason
for thin Is that thoy know there Is no
danger from It Uint it always
curen. Thero Is not tho least danger
in giving it nnd for roughs, colds nn.i
croup It Is unsurpassed. For nalo by
1 J. Hnmsey, W. U. Frame, Bonner
& Ilonnor. nnd tho Ardmoro Dmg Co.

Most peoplo are such poor managers
thai their cost of living goes tip even
if prices go down.

Danger In Fall Colds.
Tall colds nro llablo to hang on nil

winter, leaving tho seeds of pneumo-- )

nla, bronchitis or consumption. Foley's
llouuy and Tar cures quickly nnd pro-ven- ts

sorious results. It Is old and re-
liable, tried and tested, safe nnd sure.
Contains no opiates and will not con-

sulate. Sold by. City Drug Stbro.

stubborn cough.

Just received a now lot of tho new Mer-

cerized Waistings. They are beauties,
too, and offered at

25 and 35 cents

Waist Patterns
In black and white plaid .Silks the new-

est out. Not shown by anyone "If
it's now Madden has it.

You can never make a man helleve
that he can't afford to pay live tlmo3
as much fcr lila dinner at a rental!-ran- t

where everybody Is looking at
him an he can at home.

No danger of if you

Noel, aniv this and Tnr
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A woman runs almost us fast when
she sees a mouse ns a man does when
he hears n l aby crying.

A woman enn't enjoy riding in an
nutomobllo tho way she can in a street
car, becauso there never is any con-
ductor t6 fvrget to collect her fare.

Hawkcyo Family Salvo is guaran-
teed to cure Piles nnd all Skin Dis-

eases. Does not stain and acts quickly.
Tho world's greatest healing powor
2G cents. City Drug Store, W. 13.

Frame, prop. .

Figures may not lie, but figure of
apoech are often misleading.

Ono night Is all tho time necessary
to prove that I'lneules Is tho best rem
edy in tho world for hackacho and ai.
Uldnoy and bladder troubles. If you
have rheumatism or any other bloou
dlsoaso a slnclo doae will glvo relief.
Sold by City Drug Store.
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AMEUIOAN COMPANY
Finn

NwYork

Furs

If you contemplate buying a Fur, come
n jw while stock complete. Not a

in the Territory.

Shoes

best $2.00 dress Shoe we have
ever others ask $2.50 no
better and often so. good. Lot
show you.

your the
the and your

"star:
smoke price.

Spent More 51000.
W. W. Daker. Plalnviow, Nob.,

writes: "My suffered from lung
troublo for fifteen years. tried a
number doctors spent
000 without relief. hecamo
low all hope. A friend rccom-mendo- d

Foloy'a Honey
thanks to treat remedy It saved
her enjoys better health
sho has known In ten years." Refuse
substitute. by City Drug Store.

A pesslmir.t is a ninn knows a
about himself and but little about

his neighbors.

I'lncsalvo a poultice.
thing In tho world for bolls, burns,
cracked hands, tetter, etc. by
City Drug Store.
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The making "Anna Held" starts with
the the tobacco. Experts know the

and how to secure it not for one
cigars for millions.

showing

growing
quality

The several varieties of leaf necessary to produce a
smooth, smoke undergo delicate,
and vital processes hitherto unknown of
and These processes extract all the original
greenness and rankness and develop a rich, even, full--

flavored, blended smoke.
Tested any way like flavor, fragrance,

evenness, "Anna Held" a
remarkable product of a remarkable system.

A genuine cigar 5 cents.

Sold by all dealers in good cigars.
Supplied

PLATTER TOBACCO CO., DALLAS, TEXAS
Tho "Binoko Otory" which about new

metcoojorcicir iAintx.
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Corsets

Wo are just now in receipt of a new ship-

ment of R. & G. Corsets for winter wear.
We show all the new styles af from

50c up to $2.50
and the R. fc G. is the best corset shown
in Ardmore.

and Suits

We havo a complete stock now and will be
glad to show them to you at

$1.00 up to $7.50 a suit

We are the people who make good, who looK after wants, offer newest goods
lowest prices appreciate trade

ASOf

Mercerized Waistings

MADDEN

consumption

"matinee"1

three-for-a-quart- cr.

Cigars

COMPANY

required

well-balanc- ed complex
fermenting

blending.

workmanship

three-for-a-quart- er

Boys' Children's

Ardmore Sanitarium
U.yik-f----'':- r

DRS HARDY McNEES, Proprietors

Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases Women given special attention.
Trained nuraes attendance. Charges reasonable

g Everybody Everywhere

interested good, pure, healthful, grocer
ies. Then follows that everybody and
around Ardmore interested doing their
grocery buyintat
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j Keeps the freshest stocll the city and
has g'ood under roof.

Ardinoreite.
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